To Apply

Enrollment is limited. Early application is encouraged. To download an application, go to:
www.und.edu/dept/chinese/

Return all application materials to
Professor Qun Ao
Gamble Hall 220
Box 8097
University of North Dakota
Grand Forks, ND 58202-8097

The final deadline for receipt of all application materials is:
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 2004

Program Fees $2,100

Program fees cover all hotels and lodging in China; in-country transportation from Beijing to Xi’an and from Xi’an to Shanghai; Chinese airport taxes and hotel transfers; all tours and tour guides; all museum entrance fees; and a closing banquet.

Program Fees do not include the following additional costs to students: summer school tuition (6 credits); roundtrip air fare from U.S. to China (approximately $950); U.S. passport; Chinese visa; meals and entertainment in China; Inter-national Student Identity Card ($22).

* Based on 2004 costs; subject to change until booked.

CHINA SUMMER STUDY TOUR

MAY 16 - JUNE 10
2005

TERRACOTTA WARRIOR, XI’AN

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Qun Ao, Professor of Chinese
Gamble Hall 220, 777-6307
qun.ao@und.nodak.edu

Victoria Beard, Associate Provost
Twamley Hall 302, 777-4824
victoriabeard@mail.und.nodak.edu

Sponsored by the College of Business and Public Administration
University of North Dakota
This exciting faculty-directed study abroad program offers UND students an in-depth examination of China, a region of growing global importance. With special emphasis on the practical development of cross-cultural business skills, the program helps students gain an in-depth understanding of China, its language, history, politics, legal system, customs and culture. Professors Qun Ao and Victoria Beard are the 2005 instructors for this program.

### Itinerary

**Beijing**
- Great Wall - 5th Century BC
- Forbidden City - begun 1409
- Summer Palace - 1880
- Beijing Opera, Silk Market
- Drum Tower - Kublai Kan Era
- Tiananmen Square

**Xi’an**
- Terracotta Warriors - 221 BC
- 14th Century Ming City Wall
- Start of Silk Road
- Muslim Quarter
- Big Goose Pagoda – Tang Dynasty

**Shanghai**
- Longhua Pagoda Temple - 274 AD
- Yu Garden - 1537
- Jade Buddha Temple - 1870
- French Concession - 19th Century
- Sun Yat-Sen’s Residence - 1918
- Zhou Enlai’s Residence - 1946
- Shanghai Museum
- Orient Pearl Tower History Museum
- Dragon River Boat trip
- Shanghai Stock Exchange
- American Chamber of Commerce
- Tai Chi on the Bund
- Nanjing and HuaiHai Lu
- City Planning Museum

Program ends in Shanghai

Students may return directly to Grand Forks or continue traveling independently to, for example, Hong Kong, Japan, Thailand, Vietnam, or to other areas in China.

### Course Registration

All participants must enroll in three courses as follows:

**Spring 2005 (3 credits at UND)**
- *Introduction to Business in China*

**Summer 2005 (6 credits in China)**
- *China Then and Now*
- *Business Fieldwork in Shanghai*

### Application and Program Fee Payment Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>December 3, 2004</td>
<td>$100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 26, 2005</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 23, 2005</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23, 2005</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 13, 2005</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition, students should plan to purchase their roundtrip air ticket to China (est. $950) before the end of February when rates tend to increase.

**Tuition** for the two courses taught in China is payable according to the normal UND summer sessions tuition and fee payment schedule.

Students may apply for an increase in their spring or summer **financial aid** package based on increased program costs. Students may also be eligible to apply for travel grants to study in China.

No **inoculations** are currently required for travel in China. However, Hepatitis A and B are highly recommended for travel in Asia. Please consult with your doctor early.